
WIA Native Artists’ Market
Application & Letter of Agreement

Woodland Indian Art, Inc. (WIA) is seeking art to be featured in our new market area at the
Oneida Hotel located on the Oneida Nation Reservation. Details of the market are listed below,
please complete the application information needed, and sign the agreement before emailing.

Applications are accepted continuously, as the market exhibition is on-going. Please submit the
application by the 10th of each month for applications and artwork to be reviewed by the board
and executive team within the same month of your submission.

Last Name:____________________ First Name: ________________________

Middle Initial: _______ Nation/Tribe:_________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State: ______ Zip Code: ___________

Phone: ______________________ Email: _______________________________

Art Mediums: ______________________________________________________

Representations and Guarantees:

1. Artist represents to WIA, Inc. that artist Is the sole legal owner of the art.

2. The persons signing this agreement on behalf of each party certifies that they have full
competency, power and authority to bind such entity to this agreement.

3. Artist will provide a tribal enrollment card and signed W-9 tax form on a separate attachment,
the artist will provide a brief description of artwork(s), brief bio of artist that can be used for
future marketing, along with price of each art piece, and pictures of the art and artist. When
uploading photos please provide photographic credit as needed.

4. WIA, Inc. agrees to take reasonable precautions to protect the art from theft, fire, and damage.

5. WIA, Inc. agrees to inform the artist immediately of any damage that occurs to the art while in
possession of WIA.



6. WIA, Inc. will insure the art for the specified wholesale value upon the artist's accurate
representation that the art has a fair market value of 135% of wholesale value.

7. WIA, Inc. is capped at a $25,000 value for the total of the artist entries.

8. The Artist will consider Woodland Indian Art, Inc. as the exclusive seller of each art piece
submitted, however artist may permanently retrieve their art pieces If not sold within the 30-day
art display requirement. WIA, Inc. will have the right to place another artist's art piece in the
vacant space. If artist requests the artwork back at any point, shipping will be paid to return items
by artist.

9. The Intent of WIA, Inc. is to promote artists and create a platform from which the artist can
market and potentially sell their work. There is however, no guarantee of sales.

10. WIA, Inc. may promote art pieces for sale on their webpage: www.woodlandindianart.com
and on Facebook, as well as through Oneida Hotel Information sites.

11. WIA, Inc. may add charges for handling, mailing, commission, and taxes to the price
established by the artist.

12. Correspondence should be directed to the Board Administrator, Sherry King via email:
info@woodlandindianart.com

I verify that I have read and agree to this agreement and its terms. I certify that I am the owner of
the art pieces submitted and described in the attachments to this application and agreement.

Artist Signature:_________________________________ Date:______________

WIA Signature:__________________________________ Date:______________

Printed Name of Executive :___________________________________________

Attach the following:
1. Tribal Identification
2. Photo of Artist
3. Brief Artist Biography
4. Each Art Piece:

a) Photo (Photographer name, if different than artist)
b) Name of art piece
c) Mediums used and brief description (30 words or less)
d) Retail Price
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